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LEMUEL TODD,- .
ATTORNST AT LAW, '

OFFICE No. 10, Harper’s Row, ,in the room
formerly occupied by Isaac Todd,,Esq. •.

Carlisle, August 26, 1841.

LAW NOTICE.
SAMUEL R. HAMILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
. Will practice in the several courts of Cumber-

land county. Office in Main street, the office now
'‘occupied by James H. Dovor.Esq.

Carlisle, September 30, 1841.'
WILLIAM B. KNOX,

ATTORNEY AT LA,W,
Carlisle, Fn.

OFFICE a lcw iiuiiib Post Office,
i<i M tin blivet". ‘

CHARLES M’CLURE,
Attorney at Law. -

OFFICE in Mam street, u few doors west oft
die Pus* Office. .

Carlisle, April 29, 1841.

WILLIAM H. LAMBEHTOK,
-ATTORNEY ATLAU\

W liL practice and attend to collections in
the county -ot Venango. In any business

that may be entrusted, to him, he will he assist*
cd by.s«tnuel A. Purvianre, Esq. of Butler.

Franklin, August 12, 1841. 1 'if
NEW

_
ha* manufactory.

lUc shop lierirto-
. • JL fore of.cupurO-hy Mi\ Liiulsfy Spottswoocl,

msir tju’ corm.r ol Hhik ivt-rami Lnuihci; si reels,
Mr. stgve,

ami w‘ilf kt*ep constant)'on hand and nmuuVac.- '
lure to order * * , ’• *

Hals of every Description,
rui-Ii .as UOSSIA. BKUSII, NUIKIA.CAS
'i U,KS.. . Uis wut k. .vvill .uplUe^

I m-st-faslnoname style* aiVcl at moderate prices.
He solir.hs of pul)Vir patronage. , ' *

.... WILLIAM H. I ROUi:.
C’-irfisl**, Miv 20;;1841. ;’ ' ‘ Cm '

A VALUABLE FARM
FOR SAZiZi.

fill I E subscriber intending to remove to'the west*
m will dispose of at public sale* on the.premises*

on Saturday the-30lh of October lO o’-
clock, A. M., a first rate farm of prime land* situ-
ate in South Middlyton township* about two miles
south of Carlisle, containing 100 acres of

PATENTED LIMESTONE LAND,
ro acres of which is cleared, and the residue cov-
ered with thriving young timber. The improve-
incuts are a two story*" * '

STONE HOUSE
AND KITCHEN;ellss&sa -3ND Jl DOUBLE LOG BARN,

‘ weathorboarded, There is also a thriving young
Orchard ofchoice fruit trees.

The Bony Brook Spring rises mn this farm a
few rods from the house, which ensures a never
failing supply of water to the house, and also' tothe cattle from every field on the farm.

'flic whole ig nndei good fence and in a highslate of cultivation. A clear and indisputable ti-
tle will be given, and the payments made to suit
purchasers.

....

ANDREW OATMAN.September 23, 1841

- Estate of fl'illiam AL < Duncan, JeoV.
*HT ETTERS of adminirtration on the estate of

William M, Duncan, late ofSouthampton town*ship, Cumberland county, dcc’d, have been issued to
tho subscriber residing In the same township: All
persons knowing themselves indebted in any way tb
«aid estate are requested to moke payment immediate*ly, and those having claims to present them properlyauthenticated for settlement

-
,

- WILLIAM G. DUNCfAN, Adm’r.-September 16, 1841. ' 6t*

A GRIST MILL AND FARM
FOB Stl.E.

FHIHE subscriber, Executor of the last will andA testament of Peter Creamer, late “of South-
ampton township, Cumbcrland county, dec’d, wilj
offer for sale by public outcry, on the premises, onFriday the sth of November next, at IQ o’cfobk
in lire forenoon, the following described, Real Es-
tate of said deceased, situatepart in Cumberland
and part'inFranklin counties; viz:
- ONE HUNDRED# SEVENTY ACHES OPPATENTED iJiND-, ICO of which is first-rate
limestone land, and the halance is excellent slateland—-about. 100 acrißs cleared and in a good state
ofcultivation, and the residue covered with
log limber, A portion of ihe'tract is excellent
meadow.' The improvements are a 1
' A STO E GBXST 2MTXX.I.,
A DOUBLE TWOSTOPYDWELLING HOUSE

PARTSTONE—STONE BARN~*TWO AP-
PLB ORCHARDS] sc. -

The Mill, Houseand Barn, add about 96 acres
of the land, are in Cumberland count}’,and willbe offered for, sale separate. 'The balance, 1-15acres, .is in Franklin county, in two separate tracts,
adjoining each .other. Tbpl, whole is situated about
2 miles hoidh-west of. Shippcnsburg, on. tlie Mid-die Spring—said stream running through; the
premises. It is one of the tncst desirable proper-ties i n th e two counties. ■

Termswill be made.known on the day ofsale bv•kt JACOB OREAMEU.Jr. Ex’r.-September 9,1841. ;

JLOiJKMtBRJS! ■.-/■■■
The subscriber, having sold his stock of DRUGS;

dec* intends settling up his burinCES, and would hereby
notify those indebted!to calland .settle their accounts

Tagore tho fitst cf- january next, , when his books will
beloft wilh J.R, IsiVins, Esqo for collection.-. ! .■•
*, i tu-.ii . „v.,,. a. x north...
, Newviue, Sept sg, .

, V 'iTUhtceshii*'AccbuutiT <r,; '
IN’.the Court'ofCbmmonPleas of Cumberland

county: 9lh! August U341, George'Bellihoover,
trustee for DabiePl.eldig. under thewill of Addni
L«h}ig, deceased, presented to thecourtan account
.ofthe execution pf his trust, and Monday theBth
of . November nexl;isappointed for -the confirms*
tion ofthosame by.the oourt.of which all persons
i Merestcdwill ftkonoties. -v.;;-rrr.■ -W

! GEO. SANDERSON, Proth’y. v.
•; Octobor 14,1811. , Sir.*

SALMON. 1just received ‘and lor Sale by J.A £.

Common. . " ; V. 1 ' ' - -
'

■W. BY GEO. SANDERSON.] . "OCR COUNTRY—RIGHT OR WRONO,”

Slmcncnn faitttillet.
[AT TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM:

Whole No, l«aa,

Ur.sSwayuc’a fjrup of Wild Cher

■“t” ' . CincinnAtti,February 15,1840.
Dr. SwAYNB-iDear*JSir;*—Permit me to lake lha

liberty of writing to you at this limeto express my
approbation* and to recommend to-the attention of
heads offamilies and others your invaluable “raed-
icine—theCompound Syrup of Pruqus Virginians,
or Wild Cherry Bark.* In my travels of late 1
have seen in a great many instances the Wonder-
ful effect of your medicine,inrelieving childrenof
very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,
Wheezing, hoaking of Phlegm, Asthmatic at-
tacks, &c. I should not have written this let-
ter, however, at present, although I have felt it my
duty lo add my testimony to il for some time, had
it not been fora late instance where the m>dicine
above alluded to was instrumental in restoring to
perfect health an "only child,” whose case was
almost hopeiedlh in family of my acquaintance.
“I thank Heaven,” said the dealing mother, umy
child is saved from the jaws of death! O how I
feared the relentless ravager! But my child is
safe! is safe!” ■
Beyond doubt Dr Swayncs Wil'd Cherry Syrup is

•ho most valuable medicine in this or any other
country. lam certain I have witnessed more than
one hundred case's where ifhas been attended jyith
complete success. lam using it an obstinate at-
tack of Bronchitis, in which it proved effectual in
an exceedingly short time, considering the severi*
Ity of the case. 1can recommend it in the fullest
confidence of its superior virtues; I would advise
that no family should be without it; itis very plea-
sant and always beneficial—worth double and of-
ten ten times its print;. The public are assured
there is no quackery about it. , ,

R. Jackson; D. D.
Formerly Pastor ofthe Ist Presbyt’n. Ch. N. Y.
* September 23, 1841.

AGENTS —J. J. Myers & Go. Carlisle; Marlin
Lutz? Market slrecti Harrisbur; G. & R. W. Da-
vis, (354 Market strcct)and Uev.J. P, Cook, (53
Market street) Baltimore. ■~r ri v:

tiivij fqk sale;;
% WILL bc~«o2<2 by public sale, on tho premises; on
Friday the iQth day of October next, at 10 o’clock, A».
M«* 52 Perches,

south-west of oh fhe tvVCluro's Oap'itfau''
leading from Landjsburg to Ncwvillc, being 9 miles
froin tiro latter place—it adjoining lands of tho heirs of
Mathias Hojlcnback on the south, Samuel Nuncmachcr
on tto west, and Daniel^Miller on the cast. Said land
isiimefeif mTo or lotsrtKc srnol^eist'contain-
ing 40 acres and the largest 66 acres. .

... Jpno of.soid..lotsjrawkedJ&o*. 1
contains 45 acres' and 18iperches, with a

•.-JfaA . LOG HOUSE-

STABLE THEREON
erected—about 30 acres cleared, with 4 acres of mea-
dow:--*1 good Orchard, and a never failing spring—a
largo run- anda small one- posses through the same, the
latter of which is taken through tho garden.

The‘other seven lots of Woodland, arc heavily tim-
bered with LOCUST, CHJBBNUT, CHES-
NUT OAK,BLACKOAK, WHITEOAK, a©®
HICKORY and POPLAR, Each of said bAfnStots adjoins the publicroad, and possesses the
advantage ofrunning water,* with tho exception of No.
8, in the plot. A large stream passes through 6ve of
said lots, with water sufficient for a Saw Mill or other
water works.

An indisputable title will be given. Persons wish-
ing to purchase will find it to their interest to examine
the same, os it is believed to be the best tract of timber
land in that section ofcountry, the timber having been
carefully preserved for twenty fivefyearSi

Persons wishing to view the same will please coll
with Mr, Jacob Ruhl, living on the premises, or Mr.
Jacob Evinger, Inkcepef at Landisburg—each of whom
are furnished'with a plot or draft, 'and. will accompanyand shew them the different lots* A draftof the tame
can be seen with the subscriber, living at Waggoner’s
Gap, Cumberland county, L___ T...L:

Terms of sale.—One halfof the purchase money in
hand, and the balance in three equal annual paymentswithout interest, to be secured by Judgment-Bonds.

.( ABRAHAM WAGGONER..September 30, 1841,'
’

HEARING AND BYE-SIGHT RE-
STORED-

The following is an extract of a letter from Mr.Bpring, to tbe Printer. . >
Mv Friend, .

Doctor Green’s remedyjs to be taken inwardly,i is-innocent,-and-performs lhe cure
ing the nerves. My neighbor Jones’ wife thought
she would try it too, being a long lime troubled
with weak and sore eyes together, with her deaf-ness, (caused by nervbiis weakness,) so she sent
the customary fee of five Dollars and gotsoifne,
which, in little more than a week made; theip asgood and strong as ever—rdoing needle-work now
without, spectacles, and now is restored to
sightas well as to her hearing-—therefore, friend
printer, by publishing the above,.no • doubt youwili rccei ve the blessingqf many a distressed crea-
ture: togrther with the thanks ofyour subscribers.

York, Pa.1841. C. F. Baring.
.Until qtiite lately the people, had. to go te the

Doctor to get help. , -

Thiswasto them great trouble.
Ist. Absence frdmhomeandbusinessneglected.
2d* Danger of travelling. ''
3d. Running the risk ofgetting sick fronfhome

which often happens. > ■

:4lb. Using obliged to stay with the Doctor at
times from I lo 3 or 3 weeks and suhietiines long-
er.

'sth. Generally cost from 20 or 30—up to 40,
50, and-sometimes more dollars.

6lh. Now by this new. plan of sending help to
people at their homes all this is saved, and costs
so little that ’tie not worth mentioning.

Certificate ofthe Case ofMr. Nount,
A respectable Farmer of Chester by the name

of Nount, had one of his family sorely afflicted
■With; partial blindness, owing. to weakness of
.Nerves, and oilier causes, and the principle of the
Remedy restored the eyesight again. ‘ .

There were specks..of skin'or film-about groat-!
ing over them, and what l believe is called a ca-
toract,—and which at tinies must- beoht away, but
the princlpleof theDoctor’s Remedy scattered this
skin frainthe eyeshhd restored the sight agafnH

"dp* ngsway the necessity Snd danger of culling.
.FniEND Reader; bear in mind that the. Giver ofallthings/ has givop to us, a Remedy for. most of

sickness,' : . J • .- -■■■■'

irtueii notsurprise ns." . , f .• '. ?,.
I lint;—ouftlit not wc,lo.bd surprised alonrneg*•lectio sendfbr thisRemedy,.when known where
; t0 Ct 'ilt.jnd when we’knbw whete to find i11...

vJLIST OF l/RTTKKS
Remaining in the Poet OMee, at Sioughtlown, Octo-
f■ ; i "'w*-'' icr Ist, 1641’. , ’■
Adar Mary , „

- Myers Jacob Eagtfunlap J<ihn H A Scrogga Alexander .
Gtahep< Victor :: !v.Woodburo Sklle*HikMendsJohn - ■;*JOHNSTOUGH,*, M._ :
CJPEBM Candida forsale by J. dc E. Canuhan. r

JURY LIST,
For November Term, commencingon Monday theßlh

. of November, 1841,
- GRAND JURY.

' Alien—Joseph Beelman.
Carlisle—W m. Alexander, Jacob Fetter, Chas.

Fleagpr, John P. Lyne, Stewart Moore, Jacob
Rehrar.

Dickinson—Jacob Beetem, Anthonv FiShburn,William Galbraith.
■East Penrisbum'—George Boyer.
Frankford—George Koahu Alex. M. Leckcy,

William Wallace.
Hopewell—David Smith.
Mifflin—George Kneltle, Jon Lindsay.
Mechaniesburg—Michael Hoover.
N. Middleton—William Cornman.
Nnuvilk—James Herron.
'SSmthampionr—James Coffey,
Shippensburg B. —James M’Neal.
Shippensburg T.—Samuel Smith.
West Pcnnsboro'—James M'Culloch.

TRAVERSE JURY—lst week.
e .9//en—Philip .Bovenmyre, Michael Cocklin,

Samuel tickles, ■ Christian Hursh, Lewis Hyer,
I Abraham (Waggoner.

Carlisle—Jolm 'Gilmore, William Gould, John7Harper, John Kernan, George Mathews. "

IHekimon—Solomon Brindle. Montgomery Don-
aldeon.David Line.David Swords, George Wplf,
James Myers, John Moore;

, East J,enmboro, ~-3acob Bjxler, Jacob tiichel-
berger, David 'Hume, William Matchett.Prankfnrd—Jacob Bowman, Jonn. Hefflefincrer.William F. Swigert.

Hopewell —William Boyd, David Haur..
M\fflin~,George Asper, Jacob Heitirninger, An*

drew Middleton, Thomas Scoiiler. '
Meehaniceburg—Crowell Fernald.
Monroe—Simon Wcslheffer.

’ Newton—David Bowers.
N, Middleton—"Joseph CulVer.

—Thotir.is oVCulloeli. ; ,« 1Soulhamplon—Eicnh An, John Dick.
S. -.Middleton—Philip'Brechbill, Michael Baker,-

Abraham Kaufman. ~

Silver Spring— Bellzhoover, .Francis-EckleS,“Jacob jrarlnop,.George Bitner.

J " Sbipjicnshtirg'l'. —ilojiii Himcirni ;' '
Wee I Pennsbaro’—Josiah Hood.

TRAVERSE JURY—2d week.
.tfAVo—JXimeVS.Mifmriker.
Carlisle—Jacob Ffidldy, Robert Irvine, Jo!in

.Keller, Jacgb AVt l,WppdB, Jphn.-Uti-_derwood. ’ ■ . ■ ;Dickinson—lsaac Cassel-, George L. lane.
East Pennsboro—Daniel Deitz,.lsaac Hunfsber-ger, Andrew Sheely, jr. John Sprout, William

Stakeiniller. i-

Frantfunl—John Clay, Adam Hiser. John Or-
ris, John C. Snider. .ilupewcll—Robert Clark, Samuel Flickinger.

Black.,
Monroe—John Brandt, Henry Enk, sr, Adam'

Givler, Jacob Krout, Peter Stambaugh.
Mechanicsburg—Marlin Meiley.'
Neiplon—John Eckert, David Foreman, Jacob

Ramp, Peter Strohm.
Newritle—James R. Irvine, John Moore.
N. Middleton —-David Spahr, Jacob Wert.
SilverSpring—George Bidleman, Wm. Culbert-

son, Isaac Bidleman.
. Southampton—Ainm Duke, JohnKenegy.

South Middleton—Jobn Bilner, John M. Lesher.
Shipponsburg B—John Bulls, George Butts.
SHippentburg T.—James H. Wallace. j
Weal Pennsboro'—Samuel Graham, Jacob My-

ers, Joseph M’Keehan.
Application for a Tavern License.

PUBLIC notice is.hereby given, that I intend
to apply at the next term of theCourt ofQuar-

ter Sessions of the county ;of Cumberland, for a
License to; keeper Tavern of Public House in the
Borough of New Cumberland, in the house re-
cently octaupied there as a tavern by George Ppor-
in.-n, who has removed therefroim My applica-
tion vdll bh for the nnexpired time of the license
that was granted by the said court to the said
George Poorman.

JACOB DIFFENBAUGH*
Octoberber 14, 1841.

Dyspepsia,■ Wo have frequently witnessed the ravages of thisdisease, and havei heard and read of many remedies,
hut far oftener saw them fail than result in
Thev writer, however, of the letter to the agent of Dr.
Harlich’a Compound Strengthening andGerman Ape-rient Pills, which may he, found in another column, isdelineated we, now fcnbw and wo meet him daily as ahale hearty man. Though-no advocate of nostrumsof any kind, wo cannot withhold a notice of what we
consider the, efficacies and virtues ofHarlich’s Com-pound Strengthening and German' Aperient Pills.—The case, before ,ua is a living monument to both,—
Spirits ofHit Tima '

.

'For ourselves'we cannot,wilhold anoticerespectinri
theTirtuesofDr.7/ur//cA’scf&Werime<i’e;nM;we
believe them to be a very C imporior class, thdy are said
to be a very safe and effectual remedy,; for many of1the distressing diseaacs pf the proeent day. ■ A fair tri.al will convinceatcoptioal of.their Chron,

_

; ‘ October ld, 1841. ”

“ Office for the sale of' Hits Medicine, No.
19 NORTH EIGHTir pj.ilh-
delplii’a,1 hlfiri at' th<4 atriie.bfnr, ‘JOHN'
Myers, Carlisle; &; william peal.
Shippensbui'j;. ;

v '
... 4B9iSn. cCBlijp Account, -r. ,

*. IN theCourt of Common Pleasof Cumberland
county: 9th of AupasUB4li Samuel N. Bailey,;
assignee of Dorsheimerand Crornlich, presented
fb the court sn account of the executionof histrust
undera voluntary deed of assignment; and .Mon-day tbs Bth!day of November next; is appointed,
for the'oonfirmat|on';pf;tha. same by the court, ofwhich ail persons interested will take notice, b

A GEO. SANDERSON, PfothV ?
October 14,1841.-; ■ - 1 *• ;'*

SPEECH
MB. lIUCHAIVAA', of Pennsylvania,

ON ,

The fiscal Corporation$

Delivered in the Senate of the Vnilid States,
i September 2, 1841. -

Mr. Archer having concluded—
Mr. BUCHANAN rose in reply, and ad-

dressed the Senate nearly as follows:
The Senator from Virginia concluded his

remarks, by telling us that the whig partyhad dune a great deal at this extra session.
I admit that they have done much: and they
have dune one thing fur which the country
ought to be gratelul—they have done forthemselves. (A laugh.) The gentleman
quoted to us, on the subject of our abstrac-
tions, a couplet from Hudibras; buthe stop*
ped with the first two lines. Let me supply■ the couplet immediately following; which1the JSenatdr did pot quote; but which, I

: | think, applies'quite as well' to the pretended
; difference between the present bill and that
1 which the President has returned to us with
his veto: J :

“What mighty difference can there ho
’Twixl tweodJe-dum and twecdle-dcc*”

Before I conclude, 1 think 1 shall be able
to show that, if the President would have
deserved the condemnation of- all honest
men, had he approved the bill to establish a
Fiscal Dank: having rejected that, he will
deserve, not only the condemnation,.but the
contempt anil ridicule of all mankind, if he
shall sign the bill to create this "Fiscal Con-
poralioti.” . But, vvliileJ .cypress.this opvn-

thing which shall wound the'feelings of my
honorable friend- from Virginia, V-Mr. Anon- I.
j;a;) focJ can in all tfuth and sincerity'de-t

i cl are, is such aJjhiDjQnjJjej
(anil I doubt nut but there are many,) 1 be- '
lieve myfriend is that man. I think, indeed, |
that he has, by some means, got himself in- !
yo|y.cd in a &tiange.delusiun; but, if he°hus j
changed his opinion, I’ceftainly ’ifhV not to'’
blame fur'nut changing mine. f

| 1 desire to say a lew things concerning
this bank' before execution shall have been i
done upon it eithereby the President or the |
Senate; for 1 believe no human being'nnlici- I
pates such a thing as .the present bill will-
ever become the law of the land.. 1 believe, 1
further, that if nil hearts here could be
searched, it would be found that this bill is
nut ivhat gentlemen on either sideidesirp.

A word or two as.to the conatilutionul ar-
gument of the Senator from Virginia. Il l
riglilly apprehended the position he look, his
character as a State-rights man is gone lor-'
ever; The, Senator from South Carolina
(Mr. Calhoun) need now no longer appre-
hend any thing from that Senators compe-
ting with him for the palm; he has avowed
himself a ’ consolidationist, and one of the
nlost thorough' going of the sect. The Sen-
ator says that ihe.Guvermiient ol the United
States has a right to purchase bills of ex-
change; that it may;' it it pleases, instead of
"wagoning” the specie (to use the Senator’s
phrase) to' the head-waters of the Missouri
or Mississippi, purchase a bill, which will
accomplish the same purpose. Undoubtedly
it may; though; in practice! this is rarely, i‘f
ever, done. There is not the difficulty
in the -Government’s transferring its funds
to our extreme western -frontier; because
even the very Indians will accept a Govern-
ment bill drawn on New Vork, find will

.‘prefer it to. specie, knowing that it can be
suld at a premium anywhere in the far west

m. ,
.

, ...
1 fur gold and silver; As the next step in his

certify, that'the tavern above prayed for, is necre- ecl tncuntruvei lible that, haying a right
Uaryjo accommodate the public and entertain a the t^m'Lmfen^JtVusf^ have a
strangers or travellers, and Uiat the above mimpH-tlglltiQVcr tile whole: that jf'it possesses the
petitioner is a person of good repute for honesty power, it possesses the vvhole power: that a,
and temperance, and is well provided with house constitutional power cannot be broken into•room and convenience for the accommodation of fragments; but if the power be given at all.strangers and travellers.

.
the whole poWey must be given. And

■ . George Christ. ■ because Government may purchase a bill ofJohn G. Miller, exchange to discharge its obligations on theJAMes R. Hoar, western frontier, it can therefore set, up aJohn Youno, bank of exchange, with a capital of 1 fifty
> ■ ■ Andrew Ketterman, millions of dollars,and confer on it the pow-Kddolph Martin, er of dealing iii bills, nut only fur the pur-Crarles Ovster, • poses of Government, but for the use of allH. IiRgNNEMAN, the people of this country! A proposition

.
VPVNP, iike tliis uecds uiily lo be stated. —The menJohn Hickernell, - whu framed (be constitution of the U. States.R. R. (- HVRcii,

_
were jeajuus of. Federal power, and theyD. Keiciiard, dealt it out to Congress with a parsimonious

Lewis Youno, hand. What do they say in the. Cunstitu-rCharles W»Behn, tion? . Any thing which gives the-slightestI hiimas Orr. sanction- to the Senator’s doctrine? Nut at
all. The power to transfer the public funds
from ofie pKrt uf the country to another, by
bills of exchange, is palpable; Nobody de-
nies, it,; But that it should follow, as a
necessary inferenci, that it lias (power to
ileal in excliange to every extent; to buy and
sell fureigiLliills between this country and
Europe, and bills between State and atafe,
in.which it has no interest.—is a position
such as I never heard, in all iny life, from
the greatest and must avowed consolidation-
ist, ~ Why, at this rate, an ingenious exposi-
tor may make the constitution mean anytiling
or nothing. The United States may. CoiH

.fessedly, buy .and sell: exchange as a':nieans of- transferring its, fundaf tliis it has
dope unintercupiedly-antl. without-objection

fur the lustfifty years. !l)ut; before piy as-
tute and very ingenious,friend; fromiVirginia
Imade llie discovery,; I ;beliuve!it.nevet:;was
.dreamed.Of that- such a siinp|£'puweras this,
laida fuundallonftirthe crectiunofanim-
inense bank of exchange. . ! , .

If l understuod the Senator:from Georgia:
(Mr. BERRiKN) iiyjglit, he advanced a consii-
tutionalppiimmsuch aslireverlienrdbcfurei
save from one other gentleman\Mr. Wed.-:.STiRiJr-.lliat lhe power; regulate-cdmV
met;Bf*o«,itli foreign' natidhsradd among the
severalStates, and with the Indian -tribes,”
confcrred upon. Congrcss puwcr to create a
paper currency, as a medium with which iu

Carlisle, JPa. Thursday October 28, 1841. NewSeries—Vol. 6. No. 20.

of State (lid advance some years ago, this
same latitudinuus doctrine. I then contest-
ed, it} and I am happy to say that the distin-guished Senator from Kentucky (Mr. Clay)
concurred /-with me- in opinion. Congresslias power to regulate commerce; therefore,
says the Senator from Georgia, Congresspossesses power to create a paper cunency,with which commerce may be conducted*This is the doctrine. Yet even this is not
quite so strong as the position of my friendIrom Virginia (Mr. Archer.) A power to"regulate,” means a power to "create!”Were any two words in the English language
ever better 'understood than these? To
‘regulate5’ is to prescribe rules fur conduct-
ing something that already exists. Tocreate,” is to bring that into existence.which before ha<l none. We know that theconstitution had its, origin mainly in thegeneral wish to regulate with uniformity the
commerce of this country. Previous to itsadoptions the different States of the confede-!racy had established different regulations.!

| which they were always changing; and hence
no fureigu Government would form commer-cial treaties with the then Government of■the United Stales, which it could not enforce.

commercialregulations-of- the
different Slates were constantly in conflictwith-each other. To*remedy these-evils,'
power was conferred on theFederal Govern-
ment to establish uniform rules in relation
to commerce, which should apply alike to
all the States. Up tp the year 1839,1 neverhud imagined that any human being could belound who would contend‘that this simplepower of prescribing rules for regulating our
foreign and domeßiit lb3;

creanng a bank wjjtli;a
capital,of fifty millions of dollars,-and with

i power to issue a paper currency sufficient to
(Supply the demands of the country., TlutK>e ductei.q&;v^
J,Wse,lheJl‘jqhusj>f .
■|TO vvi ',is\-smswETs\nelr purpose’much'befter
I to derive their banking power, as the Sena-
tor, from-Massachusetts t|ien did, Irom the

I power to regulate conrtncrce, than as thei Senator-.from Kentucky (MV-; Mokehead)
(now does, from the power to collect, trails-

t leiV and ■ disburse:the-pilbiic revenue. Ty
derive it

I er, ns John Marshall has done, is to involvejit with a question of fact, which might prove
I troublesome to its advocates. On their ownI showing, the previous question must-first be*
settled, whether a bank be necessary to. thecollection, transfer," and disbursement of.thepublic revenue. Uut this vast commercial
power leaves all limitations behind.. It
mounts at once into the air, and sours aloft
to any height.which bank advocates may
deem . necessary to (lie accomplishment of
their designs. If they want to create a pa-
per currency. I tell them that (he commer-
cial power is a belter basis on which to place
it than the power over ithe rdveiiue.

And here let mo add one word to my friend from
Kentucky, (Mr. Moheueaij.) Hetreated ue to along,and eloquent, nnd able apcech, in reply to one I had
previously made; but this reply was unfortunately con-fined to a ainglo branch of a single point in my argu-
ment; and neither ho or any other Senator has yet somuch as touched any one of the otherpoints which I
made. The Senator's whole speech was directed to
the object of proving that the constitutionality of a
Bankot the UnitedStaU-swasa settled question. Now,admitting, for argument's sake alone, that the Senator
succeeded in establishing his position that this is a
settled question: I ask how has it been settled 1 That
Congress has the absolute unconditional power to cre-
ate, at pleasure, a Bank of the United Slates 1 Not
-at all; but that if Congress shall believe d bank-to-be
a necessary, agent in collecting, transferring, and dis-
bursing the pubhc revenue, the Judiciary will under-
take to decide this question of fact differently, and de-
clare the law to be unconstitutional, for this reason
alone. Now, John Marshall might, if a melnberof
Congress, give his vote against the creation of a bank,
not believing it in fact to 'be necessary to execute the
revenuepower ofthe Government; and yet act in per-
fect accordance with every principle of his own deci-
sion in the coseof'McCulloch against the State of
Maryland. That decision-amounted to only this; that-tho court would not rejudgo tho discretion of Con-
gress; but it tho constitutional
question back to the conscience ofeach member about
to vote for or against a new bank,' untrammelled byairy judicial exposition. If members believe that a
bank is a necessary and proper instrument to execute
the taxing power ofthe Government,and can thus re-
concile it to their consciences to declare if to be con-,
etitutipnal, end pass a bill creating it, lho court haVe
the source whence has been drawn the imfair. ihe un-
just, tho monstrous inference, that John Tyler has
bad a rule prescribed to him which,makes it'hia duty .
(o'approve abank ..charter, notwithstanding, the 8u- -
premo Court have expressly devolvedit upon Congress 1and on the Preaidcnt to decide that question, in the 1first instance, for themselves,' i

I said-some days ago, in tbe language ofa great
man, that there was but one step from the sublime to
the ridiculous; and that, in iny the Whig
party had taken that step when they determined to es-
tablish the “kite-dying fiscally." My remark, at the
best, was not of much value; but such as it was; itbad
been stolen by the reporter of the National Intelligen-
cer, and put into.the mouth of the Senator from Ken-
tucky.

_
[A laugh.] I do not complain of this, fur I

very sincerely desire that he hod both said it and
thought it. . Arid here let ine say, in relation to this
great'political party of the Whigs,—it might have
originated tile boldest and the wontirieasurea—itmighthave struck directly at the very vitals of the consti-
tution; arid yet, suchia the influence ofparty feeling,

1 that, notwithstanding, this sacrilegious blow, itmight
, have still survived.- But let tne'lall ita leaders, that
themoment itrendered itselfrtdicubnß. itpronounced'
its'own doom. The Senator Com Virginia, indeed,
spoke of the Whig party as already, dead. In the
opinion of that honorable 'Senator, the party was al-
seady past and gone,

AacuEn bcre explained, statirigthatwhathe hid
said waa thiat that the party was gone,' if IhePresideht,
by his sedan, shouldthrow the Whigsupon the ground
occupied; byj their late opponents,] .

- Mr. Blir Very; well;,the,epitaphpf theparty may be
briefly written;, : Ori ita tombstone (tho historian,may
.inea[bei‘‘TTiiSparty died'riot in the inteiledtuol strife
of gianridiinds] itpepiehed not upon the open field’ of
manly battle; but amcre Sergeant in its own ranksadministered to.it a dbee ofrpbiaon'more fatal than
hellebore in the form;, of.a’Fiscal Corporation.”’—

ago. this triumphant party
Cai»B mip these halla,' gloiying'and exulting in-itagrotll- and splcridid victory. The hero"of a hundred
fights was at its head, whose spirit would,l thought,liave mounted; Yet, notwithstanding the
üßnienyo' majority it;yielded,—-notwithstanding the

Wdexperience bf its commandinggoneral,---
rt hss sunk , atop by, step, till a|'length- we havesriari iit descend to tins miserablebid —to establish a “Fiscal ■Corporation.’.’ • Why,tir. weare tbbf in the' reports
drthe National Intelligcnccr. lliatiwheri tbis.hiU.vraa ■preecntorlin thb, nth&;Hmiw,; It vta# reccivad with';

!'
shout* oflaughter t and I sripposs the fact will not
be disputed on this aide of the House, ebnajderinjj
the source from whence 1 havoderivedth* tcdbrtnfc*
Bout There is one case recorded in history, bearing
a icccmblance to the attempt to establish a national
banlo It ia that Charles James Fox, who .introducedInto Psrliment his far« fanned East India bill, which
would have enabled him to grasp Bio wealth and
power of India, and to use them as the rr***!**ofoverawidg the King and controlling tbs people* Mr#Fox fcilod in this great attempt; but wheh he failed,
he did not fall back on a “Fiscal Bank ;** ahdfailfogin that, sink so low as a “Fiscal Corporation.” No;there was somethinggrand and noblein ah old'fuhion-od Hamiltonian Bonk of the United State* If it
were si palpable usurpation on the constiiuton of theUnited.States, dull it was a manly' usurpation. It
marched like a monarch Into tlur States of the Union,
end established itselfend its brancheswhere it pleased,
without regarding their assent or -dissent. ' It did nof
skulk into this District of ten miles arid thanstealthily steal out into the States, where the States
didnotpositively forbid. “Howarc themightyfallen I
Tell it not in Gath; publish itnot in the streets of

, Askclon'—that the great,' the triumphant, the dwni*
nant, the irreaistablaWhig party, has sunk to this thing
called a “Fiscal Corporation I” And,-from what the,[Senator from'Virginia says, I doubt whether they
tvilh even get that. They may fly their kits at the.White House.

[Here Mr. Ahcher interposed: "As to
the White House, you know what is passingthere much bjtler than I. Your party, Ibelieve, know more about the interior of .
that mansion limn the Whigs do. 1” |

Mr. 1),; 1 am sorry the honorable Sella -

tor from Virginia ia mistaken. ! I hope it
may be so before long. The inhabitant of
that mansion has shown .himself to be a irfiln
ot metal. Jle has not abandoned all his oldVirginia principles, to Jiecome the tool Of a
party from which he differs oh nearly all the. ■[great points of its policy. This Fiscal Cor-
poration is, I presume, the-ultimatum withr lhe Whig party; You may fly y pur kite at.'
the White House; but.your bdl will return
protested. The President will-fly no,kile'-

Dis-- ■jyithtfut the,.l):ejecopaenl.of.ii>eiSi»lei
*• ** 6 WSv* •, *nw» -

is certain, from his Veto Message. -Arid,
d hat my friends on this side of the House
will consider worse than all, he will not.in-
dyr the assent.of.lhe. «3latr»; -tetirer-fronf-thir l
silence of their Legislatures, or their refu-
sal (o disspnt. What his further views up-,
on the- subject may be,' it is impossible; lor ~

'me to say."
The bunk which you propose to establish

by ibis bdl is a perfect ipcculalort’- bank;—
All the “bulls,” and the “bears,” and oth-
er spuculating animals in Wall street.'.will
hail it with exceeding great joy; while all o-
llicr men, to whatever party they may be-,
long, will have reason for sorrow ami-lam-
entation. Your industrious mechanic—vour
discreet retail merchant—your plain farmer
—your enterprising and ingenious manufac-
turer—will .get no accommodation there:—
none. It is an exchange bank, confined to
buying and selling foreign bills of exchange,
including bills drawn in one Slate or Terri-
tory, ami payable in another. To deal with
such an institution, a man must be known '
on ’Change; he must have foreign corres-
pondents. Yuu_ can’t fly your kite from' one
city to another within the same State.-~
This bank is to deal in kite-flying only be-
tween different. Stales. Now, Air. Presi-
dent, what is kite-flying?—fori hold'the
contrary sentiment to that advanced by the
Senator from Missouri, (Mr. Benton;) and I
maintain that the “kite,-.flying fiscality” isa •'

better name fur;'this'institution than the;
“Aleul-lub Bank.” Let me explain my no-
tion of it; and, if. J am wrung, .there ace gen - -

tlemen here who, •up doubt, understand a
great deal mure about it than 1 do, und who
will kindly put me right.' Kite-flying, then,
as 1 understand it, is never predicated on a
real business-transaction. A speculator in
Philadelphia,' wishing to raise the wind to
the amount of one hundred thousand'dol-
lars, cannot übtain the money froin this bank
pn an accoinmotlatiun nute. urhc couldfiave
done from am old-fashioned Bank of the U.
States; and to what expedient inust be re- '
sort fur. this purpose? lie gets a.,brother 1
speculator in New .York to consent that he ,
may draw a bill of exchange on him. The
Fiscal Corporation, which, cannot discount
his note, buys his bill thus drawn; and he
puts the money in Ids pocket. The bill, a?
' immaturity, is not paid in money by the
New York Bpcculator; v but he squares .theaccount by simply; drawing another bill back '
on the speculator in Philadelphia. This se-
cond bill, when - due, -is abo-satisfied by -

merely drawing a.secund bill on the .specu-
lator in New York; and so they keep it go-
ing backward and forward betweeu tfie two
cities as long as they please. .' This, in the
technical .language on ’Change, is called
kite-flying. The bank, meanwhile, pockets
the legal interest, ami n&’inuch more as it
can get for exchange. This process evades
the usury laws, and enables it, without dan-
ger, to demand and receive more than legal
interest fur discounting bills. '

Now, gentlemen will perceive at once how ,
exclusively this fiscality will becomes spec-
ulator’s bank. A plain mechanic goes to-
the counter, and asks an accommodation for
a moderate sum*—say from five hundred to
five thousand a promissory note,
with good endorsers; and \i hat is.the answer?
“\Ve can’t accommodate you, sir;, we oidy
deal in exchange,” The, poor; man , turns *

away disappointed, ami walks.nut without
his money. . But as he pusses alojig,. the?e
ciiines in one of ,these kite-flying speculators,

who are up tothe,tricks of ti'ade.
He. resides in Phihulelnhia, and, draws his
bill Ou tlio cily id Camdin, within five.min-
utes run across the IK-iawarc, for five.’ ten,
or dollars. “ThatlsTmsiu;-, ;
coinnibdalion note; dh, lio! it is a
cliaiigej and while the poor inrehjinid-dnl ‘ hot -.
kmiw.how-to dir thething, theimorc ’ uiiruitj
speculator gets all he .wants., 7 ..

I > Now, 1 shall hot.assert that this bill was
drawn’ with a view' to benefit speculators; ■:
blit Ido sav it wil 1 accomplish thal'pa'rpose'
Weffeclually a* if; this hud been the iiitin-
'titm of its framers. In several-essential par- '

'

.ticulars; it is worse—aiuchVwtiißertliiin the
,Fiacal Baiik- tiilt of

~
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